
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RP.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIP ... 

In the Matter of the A~~l~catio~ or 
KETTLEMAN EXPRESS, a corporstio~, 
for certi!icate ot public convenience 
and necessity to operate a mo~or 
freight service, restricted to certsin 
co~odities entirely witbin California 
"oetwee::l. Los ..A.:c.geles 3lld contiguous 
territory, and certain oil ~1elds ~~thin 
the San Joaquin Vallej. 

Mark F. Jones, for applicent. 

Application No. 20088. 

Rex W. Boston, tor Asbu:"y Truck CO:tl'~y. 
Wallece K. Downey, tor Pac1f1c Freight Lines. 
Ed~ard Stern, tor P~llway Exprezs Agency. 
C. ~:. Cornell, :tor Soutbern ?aci!ic Company ana. 

subsidiaries. 
E. T. Lucey, for The Atchison, Topeka « Santa Fe 

Railway Co:tpany. 

CARR, Co~ss1oner. 

Kettleman Express, a co=porat~~, seeks a broad cert1!1cate 

of public convenience and necessity tor the transportation ot oil 

well machinery, equ1p~ent and supplies bet~een Los Angeles an~ 

surrounding territory and Kettleman Bills, Devils Den, LostF~JJs, 

Eelridge a:lQ. Temblor oil fields, 1:::. the San J'oo.qu:t:c. Valley. A public 

he3.l"ing was had on October 29 and SO, 1935, and on the latter date tbe 

application was submitted. 

~hese oil fields are now rece1Vine common carrier service 

from and to the Los ;~geles territory not o~y by the railroads ~d 

their subsidiaries, "out by two certificated truck carr1ers~ tbe 

Asbury Truck Co~any and the Pac:t!'1c Freight Lines (formerly Motor 

Freight Ter~1nal Co::pany). The tormer co:tpany has a somewhat 

11::ited certificate tor tbis service. eRe A:$bttrY T:uC'k Q.o=rnz.,. 

1. 



3S C.R.C. 901.) The certificate there granted was modified 1n minor 

particulars by the order of November 6, 1933. (Decision No. 2650Z.) 

Paciric Freight tines (!or=erly Motor Fre1zht Term1n a1 Co=vany) was 

gr~ted a bro~d certificate authorizing it to serve this general 

territory "oy Decision l~o. 26490 on Applicat~on 18919 on November 6, 

1933. Each of these carriers gives a daily service to the fields , 

the line haul 'being made during the night time and deliveries 

commencing early il:. the tollow'.ulg mO::'ning. Each has bad long 

experience in tbis specialized service, is thoroughly responSible, 

and is e~u1pped to respond to tbe demands of shippers. 

The applicant proposes the same general service ~$ is now 

perfo~ed by these two carriers at substa:t~lly the sa:e rates. 

Three public w1t:lesses either operating iIl or ship,ing to 

the oil fields, expressed the desire tor earlie: I:lO~ing deliveries 

tban they were receiving from the eXisting carriers. The applicantfs 

proposal is groonded almost entirely upon the claim that it could 

tu.~1sh these earlie~ deliveries. The evidence clearly indicated 

that the time of delivery 1n the field is dependent upon the 

n~ber of sh1p:ents and the order of delivery as between consignees. 

Any delivery req,u:tres some time and when the delivery is to an oil 

well~· a. considerable time. The c021s1g=.ee f~st served nat'llrally has 

an advantage in point ot time over the one last served. It is 

doubtless true t~t it the applicant were certificated ~ he served 

but a few customers he could co~plete the eelivery process more 
. 

quickly than could the existing operators with their more numerous 

customers. This fact or circumste~ce, ho~ever~ is insufficient to 

justify a finding that public convenience and necessity demand the 

admiSSion of a new operator into a r1el~ already se~ed. Too many 

oper~tors, of course, would mean that the bus~ess of each would be 

so thin that the present ratber low scale of rates cOttld not be 

maintained. 



The applicant elso made some po1nt of .3n :Ulcreasec. 

activity 1n the oil fields Yrith ¢onse~uent increased movement of 

=aterials and supp11es 3 as Just1tjing the ac.vent of a third earr1e~ 

into the field. The evidence, however3 tends to show that at 

present there is not sufficient ousiness to occupy the e~u1pment ot 

existing carriers. 

It is unnecessary to discuss the evidence reg~rd~g the 

applicant's financial ~bi1ity ~d responsibility to perform the 

service sought, as the record very clearly fails to Justify a find

ing of :public convenience -and necessity. 

I recommend t~e rollo~~g ror~ of order: 

A public hear1eg b2.~~g been had on the above entitled 

application and the matter subm1tted, 

IT IS ~~BY OP~ERED teat the application be and it hereby 
is denied. 

The foregoing op~on and order are hereb,7 approved and 

ordered filed as tae op~on and order or the P~ilroad Co=mission 

ot the State of California. 

Dated. at San Frar.cisco, Cali:torn1a3 this / .z~ day of 

November, 19:.55. 


